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THE M U R R A Y LEDGER. 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y . AI I U ' H T 1 1(11 
INFANTRY ACTION CEASES WHILE 
BIG GUNS PREPARE ROADS FOR A 
FURTHER ADVANCE OF FOCH'S MEN 
to in official »tat**m<-nt from th* wur 
6: f lee today. 
Th« OffltDMIl mailt- f«»irr l l t o e k l 
apairiat the new French poaitloni* •'aat 
of Oulrhyle Chateau. Th»»y. ^w^r^ re1 
piil*i>d and the French llnr wan held 
Intact. 
Th»- Fr«»nch carried out ralda at a 
hnuihiT of other point* on-Hectors 
rant and we«u of the M i m e *alli'nt, 
hut there wart no change In the gen 
eral situation of - theae polnta. 
Tba HiaJenirni neads: 
After** heavy bombardment the 
WAR WORK DRAFT 
OF MILLION MEN 
TO BEGIN AUG. 1 
U. S. Rushes Plans to 
Put Industries of Na-
tion Under One Rule 
Americans Hold Fast to Gains Made Tuesday Gcrmansewttacked the new French po-
Night and Hold Commanding Heights 
Which Will Probably Force Further 
Retirement of the Enemy. 
MAY BE ALREADY FALLING BACK TO THE VESLE 
all ions east of Ouli-hy le-Chateau. Our 
troops repulsed four enemy assaults 
and maintained tlielr lines intact 
'On the right bank of the Ourcq 
there were lively combats northeast 
of Hero-en Tardenola Tlv- village of 
Herbtgea-et--Nesles passed ' frutu- hand 
' to hand, but waa finally taken by 
American troupe In counter-attack. 
"A number of raids were made by 
the Germans near MesnllSt Georges, 
west of Montdtddirr: In La l*rete 
wood, on the right hank of the Meiise. 
An odd calm fell over the Aisne-Marne bottle area today with and in the Vosges They were without 
only the thunder of gun* to tell of new and more terrible gust* of fMH»w- ° » r made a suwaarui 
t h e w a r « l o r m t o f o l l o w . . Incursion into the Gs-rmsn lines norlh 
a t a i o m i t o l o n o w l . a s t o f Perthes -lea l lurlus tin Chsm 
r a n * and Berlin both noted the quiet. The infantry has paused ,»«nci and brought hack prisoners, 
for breath while the artillery pounded new roads of advance for The night was quiet on the remainder 
Gen. Foch'» armies. If the oause in the offensive is attributed to ""* tf""1-" 
war weariness, the Crown Prince's armies must, too. be worn out ' a m e r , C A N S R E P U L S E 
by the pressure of the list fortnight, for not withstanding huge re-i C O U N T E R A T T A C K S 
enforcements they have failed to throw back their antagonists a . Washington, July SI—Repulse of 
single foot and it is not believed their retreat has ended. The four- enemy counter attacks on ths* line bf 
beenth" day of the great allied offensive saw only reciprocal bom- !h" °"r<" fUb'Ing and 
v . , j _ „ ' xr- i -r j i u . i . .1. . : Improvement of the American posl-
l i T V , o l e n t a u e m P t s Tuesday night by the German* to Ihf.r(1 wpr„ r e p o r t ed in O-n •apeH- the Americans grrdPrcncfrfrorrr positions-north of t h e Ourcq "Pershing's i -ommiiolque 7br yesterday 
f a i l e d e n t i r e l y . , _| received today at the war depart-
The latest Berlin communication says 4.000 prisoners were taken m t ! t - , „ 
by them ,n the paat few days and 24.000 since July 15. . 1 ' ^ a n Exidl-
t'ojiary Forces. July 30. 1918. 
Washington, July 31—It was not apparent to miltary officers Section A O n the line of the 
here what the lull in the battle on the Aisne-Marne front portends. ai" 
Possibly the enemy is already on the move after his decisive defeat vam-ing troops In - v . i - risimog 
Washington. D (*.. July at Th.-
t'nllde Hi a les employment service Is 
straining every force at lis command 
tonight to perfect machinery for tak 
It* over the gigantic laak of recruit 
Ing all oominon labor tor the war IB' 
dus tnes of the 1'nlted Htates, begin-
ning Thursday, August 1 
After thai date no employer en 
gaged in war"business who employs 
more than 100 workers will t»- per 
milted to recruit common labor ex 
• epi through the federal employment 
• ervlu". and for weeks tbla govern-
ment agency has been making a sur 
vey of the common labor needs or \ho 
war Industries of (he country for the 
where the American third diviion and the famous forty-second or wj> have repulsed hi* attack.- and lm 
Rainbow Division made good their positions against the enemy's "proved our positions- « 
best fighting units. The American spearhead has broken the line 
of the Ourcq. which picked enemy troops were ordered to hold at 
all costs. Holding the apex of the allied line at the center the Ameri-
cans enabled the Franco-British on the west to capture Chalmont 
Butte and allied guns npw dominate the enem lines from this 
height and there is a strong probability he will be forced to retire 
to the Vesle. 
General March today putting aside reserve said all the lesser 
objectives had been swept away and each army is now bent on the t 
destruction of the other. The mission of each is to kill and destroy 
the fighting power of the other. I ts ultimate military object both F r e d Seitz, F a r m e r On May-
are now seeking and there can be no halting short of the goal Hold- fie,d R o a d F i r e , B o t h B a r r e l , 
ing back of the jaws of the salient, he said, made it practically im-
possible for us to expect to bag the enemy who has had two weeks for 
withdrawal from the dangerous points. 
General March said he order six new divisions created here, 
thus adding two new army corps, in the last two weeks. The chief j 
0 f i l ' L ^ ° a V t * m ° n t h ! Sk1° * ^ T 1 ^ ^ i t S Kentucky. July 31 — to be filled at once by a new corps to be created here. Men. quarters w b i l e l n t h , o r t ; t a l r d o f ^ a€. i tx-
and equipment are available to keep up the rest of the year or long- a wall known farmer and butcher, 
er at that rate. The present cantonments will have 1,750,000 men. . . about t miles from Paducah. on the 
I Mai field road, presumably to "hook" 
.' ^ . ' - apples. Adolph Watklna, i t yeara of 
New York. July 3 1 . — T h e Assooiat- which raged throughout the entire M g r , n d ^ j , w i i son . II years of 
ed Pres . ' early morning review ox , ' s g e . were shot between 3 and 4 
the war s i tuat ion saya: ! Neales forest probablj-wtl l be de- o c l o c k Wednesday afternoon by 
Plunging northward from Sergy, f ended aa stutly as waa the ground . „ d w r i o u j W , „ H n d e d Sett* 
American troops have made a bnl- already taken by the Amencmna Ma- > m ) o n bond 
bant and important advance in des- chine gun and artillery lire forms T h r w o u n d ^ hoys while suffering 
perate fighting and apparently have the main part of the enemy de- c o n » k l e r a N y from p i .n caused by the 
opened the way f or further successful fense . | , h o t w m m , , l n | t v r | | u t e Wednes-
operations against the t^rmana ui German shell (ire from the forest . ^ n l l t h , . I 'nless complications de 
the M a m e salient. however, has had litjle effect against r J , h 
Enemy resistance of the s tout e s t . the Americana. Th i allied position J * * „ ^ „ t e r T^e w e l ^ i n u ^ 
character was no obstacle for the about Senry also w . , improved by the m recover. The weapon used 
2 BOYS SHOT IN 
APPLE ORCHARD; 
ONE SERIOUSLY 
of Shotgun a t Youngsters 
" H o o k i n g " Frui t . 
o u i i m c »i p i v , n u m  b T g^ . i , 
Americans and they now are on the capture of hill 312 to the southeast , , w - . w . . , , 
Kere-en-Tardenoivt oulognes high- and which commands Cierges. I . . . : , . L f . . .. / r\.......... M H H , . ^ . . hr . h . • • o o u ' n way, just south of the forest of 
Nesles. The advance hv the A m e n -
IVi^rmined . countering by the e n e 
my during the -past forty-eight hours 
cens late Tuesday measured a little [ t r i y indicate the German crown 
lee* than two miles. prince believes be has withdrawn far 
In their advance the Americans enough and Is prepared for heavy 
drove a new wedge into the enmy line l ighting before again moving north 
and the all ies are now in a position ward, ll is not improbable, however, 
to drive the Germans back by flank that lb-' allied pressure has been so 
movements both ea,-t and w e s t o f forceful that be _h»? twrn rompettnt 
the head of the apex which l ies near to the - t r o n g e n ayrt "of rear guard 
S e r i e s most exposed in tha-.German ftphtln-r In ord. r t o ' p r o t e c t tke guns 
line from the Nesles region south- and stores still wlihin the salient, 
ward through Cierges to Roncheres. G.-n Foch appi rently believe* he c . n 
The line is about! four miles in- drive the Germans to the Vesle o< be 
length -and offers an opportunity to jond. and the Ann rn . n success is a 
dr ive the Gwttwfw" from t he - t^jmmi »• ji in i hnt t) ir eet t on. 
southwest of Ville en-Tardenois with- | n Flsnder- the al»|ed 
out a frontal alLao. against the hi l l ' en i m p r o v e d - I n i l i m through ll^o. 
to the south- capture of Ji l .nL. by Australian 
Check mi t h . Flank. " o o p s Merris is immediate ly north 
S t r o n g e f for t , have b ~ n made by "' V e t e r a , taken i v S f iB l tM troops 
the enernr tw check the ^ l i e s on the ^ " " ' V ^ ' ' 
Banks and seemingly they have been Wing in Flanderw-»rd PTardy IsTJav _ . , WW. » ilu.a^Wa^l ..... . In Iho 
successful . Attempt* to drive the 
French from St. Euphraise, an 
portant point southwest of Rheims 
I s c l s . - o . - W soeee— In * he t ak ing 
of Merris the A u - i r» tnns cam a red 
1H9 prisoners . n d k t w trench mar-
• n the eastern Sank, however, were <ars and machine g - T h e Germans 
defvated with losees 
Rerlin says tjie lighting front w a . 
q w t Tuesday and that 
s r ^ r e t a l i a t i n g by b o m b a r d i n g t h e n e w 
l O s t t l o r s h e g n l y . 
Reiwrts receiv-.d in Stockholm are 
- a i d t o I n d i c a t e that th< fa l l o f t h e 
Rot.-hevik governni.tit before s i 
a r m e d u r i s m g of w o r k m . n and peas -
a n t s -Is a p p r o a c h t l i g T h e A m e r i c a n 
double barrel shotgun. 
_ — of Orvllle Wat 
I 'Tiurleenth street, and 
Wilson is a son of I V o n Wilson "08 
South Thirteenth street. Dr. V. U 
Powell attended rhe Watklns lad apd 
found that one shot had entered his 
left long, causing a wound that la 
precarious owing to the danger ot 
f t y umnnii The Wilson boy's wounds 
a c r e dreaaed by Dr. C. P. Burnett, 
who snnou i i f id that he xronld recover 
unices in'ectlon followed. In which 
erent hi** .xmdtrhm would tieccwne 
critical and might n-shlt fatal ly!There 
were seventy-seven shot in Wilson, 
four of which were in the back of his 
head, tke remainder being in his 
hack s a d ielt a r m P a B m s W I n W 
the -ho' had penetrated to a depth of 
Three t o o m i s of m inch About ihe 
same condition was reported io regard" 
tn Walklos. 
On being informed of the shoo* ing 
Sb-rif l C .orre Al l l s toa and Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Clark. In the former's 
suiomoliile. went to Srtti'.i home aad 
p'aeed him under arreyr The prta 
o n r r wa's brought to Paducah and 
taken before County Juder Jogne- M. 
Lanr. who made hla bond St.000. 
which Sei t t executed and was 
leased 
Judge \ M t « t ihe examining trial 
for August IA. hy which lime ihe 
boys are expected to recover it coos-
allied efforts 
Monday were repulsed -**errwhere 
Some of Germany's suppoardly 
bes t divisions, the fourth PraVian 
guards and a Bavarian division, were 
opponents of American boys from . . . . _ 1 
the middle West and Eastern Stales , reached Kand. la- ia . ia Kussia l ^ f 
The Americans had out fought ibem k a i l n g K . n ..rdered from acoaaimaasc u> t u i a w a 
Monday in Ihe battle for Senrv a n d V.doedshs , tK Bol-hev k o v e r n m e n » h ^ . V ^ r A . T i f T ^ 
l - l i k , ™ W l l , T u e s d a v . aU « h l c h w. -n ied thrm '0. c o m e t o Mo- > K i r „ v , „ r . . s r s 
.JW.- and i* r epea led to havw a t tempt- , * * — - - . ' * 
ed to bi.-al p e r n io k r . f c a a ^ i T h * - y ^ t v E L CHAIR W O R K S K S " 
. . i r e t m r t h „f S , r g i o i fv ; J ' ' ' ^ ™ M n T O C O T O T H E RANKS 
vil lages of Ser ignee-cVNeslcs r«-in*Wi * ' ' r - r r • . -
defeated hem bad y y, t-
trougn the eenmv fought vaiiwntly 
T W Cte-nnoiw were d r i v e n - e v e r 
pllr.l lon> do nol d e v e o p Fred Sell> .llle.1 emba-s le - to Ru«. |a hare ( < ^ ^ k a o w ? U T m m . n d 
tmtcher* in XleCTack n county. He 
h a s a w'.4e ^ l a t a . . la r . d u e a U . 
• K r e J M i 
•he 
Tomorrow night announcement of 
this survey is pxprrteil In be made, 
together Willi tile quotas of men to be 
taken In aach s late from nonwar lo 
dustrles to supply requirements of 
war wnrfr 
1.000,000 In First Call. 
Ailui,naii no uliiciai announcameju 
hi,a tieen maiV", It is probable thai 
Ihe first call upon the* nonwar indus-
tries for winkers to be transferred to 
essential -industries will approximate 
a minion men. . 
A month ago l'nlti-d Htatea-employ 
ment^ar-rvice experts estimated thai 
the war Industries were then short 
4(10,1)00 coaimoo. laborers. Hlnce 
that time the needs of the essentials 
have been asirrialned through a 
careful survey covet ing the whole 
country and the first problem under 
the- - n e w TrTnTrol TPgtme undertaken 
by Ihe g o i v t a m e a l probably will be lo 
redistribute about a million laborers 
l a j > a yarloSs atotoo. . , 
Official , of the war labor policies 
board and Ibe I'nlted Sta les employ-
ment service were confld.-nt tonight 
that the elaborate system for working 
out the pro'de i of common lalior con-
II III o l l l -hg-g mr cga* -and t h e j hope 
to be able in announce tomorrow tbe 
personnel of many of Ibe labor com 
munl ly /boards fnf the larger cities 
of the rSuntry. 
t'pon the local community boards 
will fall the task of distributing the 
lrbor of the War Industries In given 
localities and Ihe*" hoards also are to 
determine in caiji community what 
nonwar industries ahull make aace|. 
f lees of workmen. 
War Work Refined. 
To make ihe work of discrimination 
between war work and nonwar work 
aa >-as> as possible the war labor 
policies hoard head.d by Felix Frank 
lurter. h.- - d.-rined "war work" for 
the purpose of carrying out the new 
recruiting program to include the fol-
lowing: 
Manufacturing of products or erec-. 
lion of structures dlwct ly or indirectly 
supplied lo some department of the 
government for use in connection with 
the war. 
"•Indln°ctly supplied' includes goods 
delivered nnder sub-con tracts ro gov-
ernment contractors 
T o r the purpose of this program 
the making of products which may 
ultimately be u>ed for war purposes, 
but are not lo be dellrer/-d n ther di 
rectly lo the government or l o Mime 
contractor who uses them in produc-
ing. or as a part of products to be 
delivered to ibe government, ia not 
considered war work. 
"Coal mining Is wholly war work. 
"Railroads and farms are engaged 
in war work io tbe extent tha: under 
this program they are to be prol-cted 
from all reCrultUg by oiher Indus 
t r i e s -
Have Right to Appeal. 
Although the community labor 
boards will determine what industries 
shall sacrif ice laborers for war work, 
employers will have the right of a p 
pea! lo the'stale director of the I'nlted 
States employment service i n c a s e the 
local board- misjudge tbe characU-r 
of ihelr bu.-lneys. In case ot doubt 
there final decision , . i l l h* made by 




J!*re . July St . — t H a r a s Agency l — 
French aerial observers, says ^rttie 
Matin, r e p o r t that there are c tgns 
behind t h £ pre-enf German battle 
front of pr"1-1 ration- for a continua-
tion of the retirement northward. TW 
enemy is destroying much material 
and hig fires Have l * e n seen. 
The newspapers general ly point out 
that the fighting Tuesday was marked 
by brisk but vain. enemy reactions. 
They believe that the German line of 
resistance Hs- been reched. although 
af rains - n 
Several military experts do not be-
lieve that tbe Germans ha t* ' yet 
i w r l i e i the end of their retiring 
m o v e i j j a t . The 
tke Gcrnwus 
divisions into tke fighting, proving the 
importance o f the German rorrmrtUid 
STATE'S TROOPS VONEICHORN 
WILL HAVE VOTE 
NEXT NOVEMBER 
But Law Not Effective 
By Saturday's 
Primary. 
KILLED BY BOMB 
IN THE UKRAINE 
Hun Commander Fatal-
I . . I , - 1 A _ C i i 
*y anjurea u n s treets 
of Kiev. 
Frankfort, Ky., July SI — P a r t y Amsterdam. July 31 .—Fie ld Mar-
campaign committers in Kentucky ahal von F.irhhorn, the commander o r 
will have a new and Important work the German forcea in the Ukraine 
to perform and one that will require and hi* adjutant , were fatal ly wound-
real system and act iv i ty; which. In ed at Kiev by a bomb Tueaday. T h e 
fact , may be a determining factor ln field marshal died last n i fh t . 
the November e lect ion—rounding upl 
the soldier vote. For tha firat l ime | The assaaain of Field Marahall von 
Kentucky soldiers in the field, and all Etchhorn waa a lad of 23. He do-
othei absentees, whose regular oc- dared at the inquiry held a f t e r Ihu 
cu nations call them away from home, crime, the advices state, that bo c a m e 
will have an opportunity to vote for from the province of Ryazan, adja-
•SenHtor, Congressmen and Judges thla cent tc. Moscow, on orders from a 
fall . Icommuniat committee , to kill tha 
There are some 7S.0P0 Kentuckians 'field marshal. He reached Kiev yeo-
in the army and navy. Probably over terday. 
(iU.UUU of these are voters. How many • 
will b e in France by elect ion l ime i~ Gen. Herman von Eichhorn, t i n 
problematical. Many of them will German military dictator of Ukraine, 
I hese cannot vote, because applies- had a brilliant career In the armies 
tion for the ballot can be made not of the German empire. He played a n 
more than . i x t y daya before the e lec- : important role in the development of 
(ton, and they could not ge t their bal- the German military machine, and 
lota in time and ge t them back. A j w a s one of the first commanding g e n -
.pecial committee in charge Of the lerul* to use tbe te lephone in direct-
bill a t the last session of the General ing operat ions of troops in tbe field. 
Assembly found that to extend the I When the war broke out he w a s 
time would throw the whole primary assigned to the Ruasian orfnt , w h e r e 
and general election laws into con- he look part in several c m p . i g n . . 
fusion. ; His work attracted much favo'rable a- t 
AI1 la c . m p . Tp Vote. | tention and he waa in command of U i . 
There will be, however, thousands German army which captured the 
of soldiers in camps-In the United Russian stronghold of Kojmo in 
Htates. many thousanda more than ^ugus t . 1915. For this ach ievement 
there are now. Ten thousand will go he was awarded the order of merit by 
nex t month, all over 21 years o l d . E m p ' r o r William. He cont inued to 
Many sailors will be on shore duty or direct operations in southern Poland 
within reach. The combined vote until Russia's collapse, 
presents pretty possibilities for the In April, 1918, he was sent t o 
skilled e lect ion manager. Ukraine by ' ( jermany ltl' K p * n k * 
N'o soldier votes will lie cast in the the establishrient of a government 
primary next Saturday. Candidates for the new republic. Upon his arr iva l 
for United States Senator, for Con- he placed the whole republic under 
gressmen in each o f the eleven dis - 'German martial law and arrested 
tricts and for Judge of the Court of members of the ministry, who. ha 
Appeals in the Second Appellate Dis- »*id. were conspiring against the cen-
tric! and for Circuit J u d g e in Ihe t r a l powers. This was fol lowed by a 
F i f th District will be nominated. request to Berlin from the Ukrainian 
Democrat^ wili mHWHtate in the pri- r a d a . U u a h e b e recalled, but he w a s 
mary onl> for United ""n • . •! "in ITc'raine as 'virtDst tffctsi-' 
States Senator, j u d g e of the Court of tor He brought about ffie overthrow 
Appeals in the Second District and of the Ukrainian government in M a y , 
Circuit Judge in the Fif th District. l B n , , succeeded in placing in authori ty 
Congressmen Unopposed Gen Skoropadski. who has s ince been 
None of the Democratic Congress- operat ing virtually under the orders 
men has an opposition for nominfc- 0 < Gen. von Eichhorn. 
t ion: Allien W. Uarkley. First dis- When rt was found that the peas-
tr ict; David Kincheloe. in the Sec- ants of Ukraine had secreted the ir 
ond; R. W. Thomas, in the Third; , , o r " o f G*n. von Eichhorn 
Ben Johnson, in the Fourth; Swager P o t , n t 0 operation strong measures 
Sherley. in the F i f th ; A. B. Rouse. " h , f h a m o u n t e d - t o the confiacotion 
in the Sixth; Campbell Cantrill, in ° f all s to -es of food held in the 
the Seventh; Harvey Helm, in the 'ountry . It has been reported that 
Eighth, and W. J. Fields, in tbe ruthless measures were adopted 
\ l n l h . aga nst reaaanta. who organised t o 
Judge Augustus Thomas, in the brpose t h e forcible loot ing of the ir 
First appellate, and Judge Ernest 
Clarke, ir 'he Sixth, also are with-
out oppos, 
W. Prrdey Kimball of Lexington, 
is on the bsl' t against Senator Ollie 
M. James, ai i J. W. Henson, of Hen-
derson, ia opoosing Chief Just ice Set-
ti le in the .Second. 
In the Fi f th judicial district Cir-
cuit Judge John L. Dorsey. of Hen-
derson. is opposed by Roy Bsker, of 
Dixon. . 
Judge B. J. Bethurum. of Somerset , 
snd former Secretary of State B e n 
L. Bruner of Louisville, are running 
for the Republican nomination for 
United States Senator. 
John W. Langley. Congressman 
from the Tenth is opposed for the 
nomination by Jay Frmley, of Pike-
ville. and former Congressman Don 
Edwards, of London; J . M. Robison, 
of Barbourville. and W. J. Howard, 
of East Bemstwdt. are contest ing f o r 
t h e nomination for Caleb Powers*, 
seat in the Eleventh. 
In the Third Nexrton Lykins. of 
Glasgow ; Senator B. S. Huntsman, of 
Bowling Green, and William Henry 
Jones , of Glasgow, are seeking the 
Republican nomination. In the Fourth 
the race is between John P. Ho-well . 
Jr., o f Hsrdinsburg. and Isaac S. 
Mason, of Beaver Dam. 
F. J. Pentecost; of Henderson, and 
Musker L. Heavrin. of Hartford, wre 
candidates fo rthe Republican nomi-
nat ion ' for Appellate Judge in tbe 
Second district. 
Both parties srill have a full t icket 
this fall. 
CONGRESS TO PROVIDE 
BADGE FOR SOLDIERS 
I h H r e f t e t . K i l x r 6«e .u i i< . t po i ftUce . 
BR " ' sight feO f s i k s e n s ' r es w j - . ^ e 
| s i - - w r L 
Toink wo -AT r e t a r d ship place*, but whei^ n jf 6 A m . V VOfi» | IH€-f 
the . aTy-Gefrr-.es > "h* ' f — Ja fy »> - k i p ' H r s i - roe ' rs prSd0rtJ.->n w i n retain ~ o i a w t « a c » 
v v j l a f t i w e n . dead, . i c u m s oil i b e u r-nn-wls ihr-i- position In :hc -region defer-cd d o m f i r M t r w in draft,1' 
www solar. V e o f ew pi J O n . r . a e r e o. Senr.i.e.-ee Sealei . a k k a Itsjt ear i t mu ano»ua,-ed i m i { M hv t h - T m 
wie w « J J n cewba t^ r»« !_ V | . - y W - S I M|U>i«nr «igt»£J P f , t C>r j>onUoa . ' 
r i lag 11 • • 
H P H S tron pro 
vni iog distinguished badre o r ] 
-button for soldiers honorably d s A a r g -
ed from the mil i tary eel m e . i f pres- 1 
ent plans of the war department are 1 
carried o u t . " 
The mai ler was brought tb tke at-1 
tention of Secretary of War Baker; 
thiough publication » f U t Chicago 
Tribune . last Friday of an editorial ' 
quoting the protest, of a d ischarged: 
soldier at being subjected to c h a i s e s I 
. . . .nr . , > f heing a sleeker b e c s o s e there w s s ! 
" Echo de Paris sa™ . ^ M f ? « • • f 
l . « . e Ikrvwa reserve r»*® r«ed to crrHiar. h f e w i A . 
honorable discharge for disability ta- ! 
eurred m the line of do ty . 
lnve<t!gation showed that the mat-
ter had Seen before congress be fore 
a - i i oummeat . aad lhat an amen j a m 
providing a bodge for di-»-h»rged -o1-
diers had b e e n inserted iw the army 
ptaces on m. lntg imajt its | m w l 
tioa which ia. equally for o f -
It Is oAleialty est imated lhat every 
s-ddler of Ihe RrtUah » n a y ram Ibe srpropciaUon hill, hat w 
Button be<wsw« t l Sfcn and t t .MS > c u t In rorfeeenoe . at the ii 
f e a r , . • -' l>¥« c o a l w a o s . 
t of 
Hunger Stone 
Has Appeared • 
""" in Kaiserdom 
Am. ierd . r n . Jwly 3 1 — T h a 
f . » . . . H n p r Staae" ia t h . 
i i . . . V A s . — a a t ^ H 
which, . c c a r d i a f tw 
k c l a l ia G . i ta .ay , pi i j i l h a 
fawiiae n h . a m . h w.w 
Visible far . th. t e s t t i n . » i*e . 
the' U f i n m f af the war. 
The . t a a e Wm- ia tha had > ' 
•he n w f ^ t j d ha. ae^ee h . e a 
Oe tV. . t a w . is 
Late in May he sent an urgeat ap-
pea to Berlin asked that troops be 
sent him to meet the menace of a a 
insurrection in Ukraine. It was later 
announced that a large number o f 
troops were lie Id subject to his call. 
Then fol lowed a general strike o f 
railroad men in Ukraine and Gen. 
von Eichhorn asked that engineers , 
firemen aad laborers be sent to him 
so that the railroads could be kept 
Gen. von Eichhorn wa 
February 13. 1*48 . at Brealaa. H o 
received his education at Brealaa and 
in tbe military schools at Berlin. H o 
entered the army in 186S. being as-
s igned to the - artillery. During the 
period between 1900 and 1S14 he held 
commands at numerous places, no-
tably at Saarbrecken and Frankfort . 
He ia survived by his widow, o n o 
son and o n e daughter. 
STREET RAILWAY 
EMPLOYES RAISED 
Wasr.-nrton. July 3 1 . — S t r e e t n u l -
way employes in some nineteen-ctt ieo 
-who>e t s t w w have been be fore tha a n -
tkinal war labor for some t i m e 
are TP be awarded substantial in -
creases . T h i s * increases are expected 
u. range between 30 and 40 per c e n t 
in mot issuances The decision haa 
l>eer completed by the board, a n d 
probably will b e anaeuncod lata t o -
I.X^T c:' l omo—cw m o m i n f . 
T h e a w a r d srill include a min imum 
w a g e figure in each of the citsea. T h e 
l-oard considered the cart of l i v -
ing ;n e ach ci ty in arriving at the fig-
u r e . of i t s a w . n i , I: is expected tha t 
the i -wards sn'.l be different in each 
er ty "Sffected. a c c o r d i n g to d ie condi-
- b o m on wh ich i t was based. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . J E N N I N G S , K D W O m . 
• u H m t at tb* poatoinoa at Murray. Kentucky. for tr*U*QlUel«u Uirouttt 
tha alalia h i w i u I elaae matter 
T H U R S D A Y . A t ' f . I ISM 
i Enroute to the Trenches I 
«i+»rm+ to+ta+M-MH. iene*iei-ie+»n«-» 
people of old Calloway have our 
beat wishes. Your friend, 
LAYMON NEAI.E 
156th Infantry 
P.B.Gho'son.'who gsve hia ad 
- . . . . . . . . . . " 
subscription for everypspersent ,weather now—reslly it la dr* all on August 15 to be trained a* Iff-1 
to another pulilisher. These are the time. Seems to lain lota hut tomoblle driver* and mechanics, 
among the explanations made bv : it is so sandy here It tak%s it all This number Is fiaed an the quo-
Thomis E. Donnelly, rhief uf up immediately. ta for Calloway by Msj Rhodes, 
the pulp and paper section of the ' Some times w e h ive sand In the ca'l Issued for August ."> 9 
war Industries board, of the re- storm's that are so btd we c in ' t 8H0 meti from thla s ts 'e to be 
cent paper saving order. |see our platoon leader more than sent tn Kort Thomas Calloway 
Camp B< auregsrd, La. 
0 . J . J e m l r g s , Murray, Ky. n , v y g t P t t d u c t h ^ 
D e a r O J . : If y o t O a i l l w r - . t a , , , i h i nl*»••* . 
well, of Farmington, mit me a short spaee in the dear 
»ld Ledger I will try to write 
you a few liner regarding csmp 
life. ' \ 
I left Murray Saturday morn-
ing, May 25, in company with 
107 Calloway boys, but now there j Mike and Toy Falwell. Leon as 
are only two of them irt the com- Wyat t Henry E kins and Will 
The first week following old 
Co. L>S departure for Ft. Thom-
as preparatory to leaving for the 
Mexican border a number of~co-
ulea of the Ledger were forward 
ed to the boys with nur compli-
ments. When the draft la ar be-
came « If-ctive and as each Iticre-
j— . . u ,. . . , . i ment wan called into the aervice dress as Murray, enlisted n t h e 1 . , , . , , ., . Friday as ' was regulai ly mailed 
W.H. Tid-
* Mortuary i * 
»+«+»+»+ »+*+*+a+wfa+a+fc+we 
Will Me* er, one of the best 
known and in wt popular c*tlsen« 
half ihe time, for whole day. We will not bo called upon tofurmsh of Hazel, died last Monday night 
never see a grata hlade except any ni»n. Ballard o u n t y will, folios Ing a prolonged illness of 
where it has been sown. " T h e send 25 selects, the only county; tiib-KUl'«is. Hp wm about 36 
ground is «* naked and aandy as io this part of the state aaked tu.yeara of age and ia survived by 
the-road In front of the htmae at send men. all the remainder of. a wife knd two children. For a 
home, except It hat clay mixed the men will go from Eastern' number of'years Mr. Meyer was 
enlisted at 
the same time as an apprentice 
aeaman. Mt. Tidwell's wife re-
cently died from gunshot wounds 
received accidentally. 
pany with me. They have been 
scattered to several - different 
cam pa. 
It was a aight to us boys to 
travel over the road we had nev-
er traveled before., and see the 
different things. 
Mortori. among the boys who left 
Calloway in the February draft , 
have notified relatives of their 
safe arrival io France. Jesae 
Roberts haa been over there for 
, the past several weeks. All of 
We went th ru the boys are well known and 
five tunnels on the wsy to Louis- have many friends in the county 
ville and it was so dark in them 
you could not see anyone. We Dee Stone and Marvin Broach 
arrived at Camp Taylor about were a t F t Oglethorpe. Ga . the 
to the boys, and each and every 
week slnce it has been a p'easure 
to send th*- boys the "Old Re 
liable" to keep them informed 
of the happenings at home. Now 
comes the order that we must 
discontinue the prsctice and af-
ter this week the bundles we are 
sending to tbe varioua camps will 
be stopped. Boys, some how or 
other we cant believe this is 
right. While the cost of send 
it>g out these papers is quite a 
little item, still it appealed to us 
as being a duty we owed you. 
It waa a pleaaure to wrap each 
bundle each week and not a sin-
gle time have we failed, but the 
mandates of the war industries 
board must be obeyed. We sor-
dark the same day we left Mur- past week and spept two or three u ' r f e e l t h a t w e ^ a v e b e e n d e" 
ray and it was a tired tbc igh days with Mr. Krosch's bro ther , ' , i t J l h e r i , { h t t 0 m a k e • ' i u '® 
happy bunch of boys a ho step Ira Broach, who is attached to' d o n a t i o n to the noblest cauae on 
ped off the train.that evening. the medical corps located at that e a r t h a n d w e a r e confident that 
After receiving our "ahot*' ' camp They had an enjoyab'e y o u a r t ' to m l , s ,t,he ' ) i , e 
we were taught m a n y different tr ip and found a number of Cal jo|d paper f rum home . "_b j i al-
th 'ngs concerning the life of a low ay boys in camp there ar.ti • w a : ' s remember we are for : ou. 
soldier. It waa not a long atay all of lhem werewel! awl e„jnv helwnd yuu and will contit ue to 
for us boys in Camp Ts> lor. but 
1 sure did enjoy th>> time 1 waa 
there. On.the morning of J-itly 
2 32 of us boys were ordered to 
get ready to leave. We left there 
that day and arrived is Camn 
Beauregard July 3. . 
I enjoyed the trip down here 
very much and saw some nice 
ing the service.. light lik» hell for you while 
with it. 
There is some of the mo«t bes-
utlful rcenery here that I ever 
aaw We are at the edge of the 
Blue R'dge mountains and can 
ace them above everything. It 
looks just like some of tiie scenes 
in the National Parks portfolio 
we have there at home. We can 
always see the cloud* and fog 
settling over the mountain*, snd 
it is really blue as the name, lo-
dicates. We also have some bes-
utlful scenery-near the camp. I 
will send some pictures home if 
1 stay here a few days longer. 
How are tbe crops looking? I 
am told that the tobacco crop is 
short, but one doesn't have to 
plant so much tobacco if he plants 
plenty of food stuff—raise plen-
Kentucky. 
Car* if Broom Corn 
To my friend* and customers 
who have broom corn: 1 am lo-
cated on east Msin street near 
the railroad. I have a power 
broom stitcher and all other ma. 
chinery necesssry for 
first class brooms, but remember 
it takes first class corn to mske 
first class brooms. If you will 
follow these instructions you will 
hsve this grade of corn unless 
the weather is very unfavorable. 
Cut or pull your corn as soon 
as the stalk (where you cut or 
pull) is hard enough to hold up 
the head or when the head be-
gins to drop the bloom seed. 
Spread thin in the shade under 
engaged in the mercantile busi-
ness at Hazel in connection with 
his brother*. Jske and Earlie 
Meyer, retiring s o m e fifteen 
months agn on account of fail-
lug heatrh. His father, four bro-
there and two sisters also sur-
vive him. The funeral and bur-
making i a l 10011 l> lace Wednesday in the 
presenc»of one of the largest 
crowds ever assembled in that 
place, evidencing the wide es-
teem in which he was held. 
Mrs .Inhn Williams died last 
Thursday afternoon very sudden-
ly, being stricken less thsn two 
hour* before her desth. She liv-
ed near Redden on the east side 
and was a well known woman. 
Her husband- a»d five children 
suivive her. T h e burial took 
place in the Haynes graveyard . 
Mrs. J . L Singleton, a well 
ty of tha t and you can live. a » ! , h e l t * M h e g a m e d a y t e c o r , ,ne . 
people shouldn t but so many v e f , p r e g ( J t h f „ u „ , . , e t 4 t , 
main in that shape until i t ' i s 
thoroughly cured, then tie in^kflpwo a n d splendid christian 
bundles of eight or ten stalks and | woman, died Wednesday at her 
j bring it to my factory. 1 will; home between Browns Grove a i d 
work it on the shares or for 20c! Cold water. She was about 70 
per brjom. or I will pay you fflar years of age and was the mother 
ketprite for the corn. I will be)of Chester Sing'etoh, ^ditoi; of -
Lawtaa Alexander, Chas Bat ! f o ) k e a t 4 i e . n e . 
ley and Graham Der.ham, who .. . . ~ I „ . 
went to Louisville the first of J a d K e > f L„ U T , ' e f t 
last week with a delegation - W r t l , ' « l d a . v i o t Camp Pike, neat 
Calloway boys »o enlist in the 
navy, were rejected and have 
returned home. The other boys 
clothes now. 
Tell Mrs. Watson that Eulis is 
getting along alright. 
I have just noticed in the pa 
per that Quint has been elected 
principal of the Niagara high 
school again. 
We had a parade yesterday and 
it waa a grand aight, with our , ^ . , 
, , . , of October. ; J nattpaal a id reg'mt-ntal colors a t . 
for the head of our company. 
ready, tu resviv*; corn by, the first, the H a ^ l News.- The-burM-wi 
Thos. W, 
in the Oid Harmony grave yard. 
Hoping to sha^e my part o f ' 
„ , .. _ . . . ' j ou r trade this fall and winter. : . Mr 
- _ T e t t W i i W O M v . ami that.king you f j r past favors j Confederate wTdTw'"and 
ho. when I get b^ck w.rh the j y o u r t > x 5 o a t i e t v e . K known citi/en, d i e d Tuesday 
kaiser, and we *.11 put the bran,, p ^ own f r Kno^all broom, morning at his home on W e a t 
Kirk land, e t -
wide'y 
scores of friends throughout the 
o n h i m . 
Now, you need not worry About 
me crossing over, for I ' w a n t to 
go. I have to do all this hard. 
to " try my 
luck. I know with the feet that 
1 have I cojM limp a n d hop 
Little Rock. Ark., to take up hit< 
duties as educational secretary 
^ of the Y. M. C. A. at that camp. 
cooi.t*y^ff=8WWM< IU j*"*"™ « aPtendidly S l n S T ^ 
. sisippi,river at Vicksburg and a " of fhem detailed home l " 1 ' 1 ^ ^ e setvt.-e ana his 
while there the Red Cross girls w 'here they will remsin until 
j fave us ice cream, water and called into service. 
chewing eum. ar.d when the u " c < - a , , u w a v " " " ' i the army and get to stay on this train pulled out it was 425 voices J Z g t a va t i ( ,n , to enter thts s e r v ^ . . ^ a n d p r o b i b , y ^ a d j g 
that yelled "hurrah for the Red \ Joel Crawford. Ragan McDan Charge, but thts is a bard game. 
Cross!" I could look out of the 
car window and see several mon-
uments erected in memory of eur 
forefathers who fought and fell 
E. 
factory. 
O N E WEAK 
county will be glad to know that A , . . . . . 
u - - .L. ^ . II -. ! around like some of the boys in he is the nrst L llo v citize ' - • 
ic the civil war. 
for a few davs pnmnt . ( , „ m J ^ l Crawford, Ragan McDan tew days enroute from the j e | L u t h e r L a x a n ( ) E | m e r R a m a game that call, for lots of cou-
sey. who left here last fourth r a R e a " t h e courage one has 
Monday morning in the party of 5 0 1 m e a n t o P l ay i l honest and 
fifty one selects for Camp Tay w i t h courage and confidence. If 
eaat to Memphi*. Tenn., 




Main street in this cfty following 
si* that oc^ 
c u r e d the afternoon before. He 
was ta years and STX months o f 
age. Hia wife, oie son. Mack 
Kirkland, Blythesville. Ark..and . 
two daughters, Misser Tommie 
and Myrtle Kirkland of this city, 
survive him. The ftineral ser-
vices were cohducted by Rev. 
H. W. Brooks and Rov. J . W. 
Beale at the home Wednesday 
morning, and the burial was in 
the City Cemeterv. 
of I ^ _ r l s . - „ Corp. Ed Diuguid. Camp Tav l o r- w e r e r ^ c t e d on account . . 
1 doi not like this camp as well lo r, i p e n t i a j ( t S a t u r d a y a i j J S u D their physical condition and have 
as 1 did Camp Taj-,or. It is some d a y j n the c i t v w i t h h o m e f o | k returned h„me Th* r , m a , „ H f r 
hot down here in the daytime. -
but real pleasant at night. About 
the only thing we dread is the | | 
mosquitoes. They come buzzing to employe* now in the service 
aroundlas ,f to say "chyou Ken of the f a i l e d States, but papers 
tucky boy. but we turn over must no: be sent to other indi-
and go to sleep for Mr. Mosquito viduals in caraps or abroad 
can't get through our net. less the subscription h*, 
I guess I bad better close for paid bv someone. Publi-fear this will be too lengthy 
you to print. All the boys 
fine and dandy ar.d vou and 
; returned home. The remainder 
of the boys passed and have been 
Washington.—Publishers may assigned to 33rd Co., 9th Bn„ 
send copies of their paper free loihh Depot Brigade. 
' rr iro 
The parents of- Private Leon 
C. McCuiston received a tele 
egram Thursday that he had been 
killed io action in France. Leon 




for so must discontinue the practice y e a r a n d Buchanan and was a 
are of exchanging papers with each respected young man. 
the other and must hsve a bona-fide f* m ' l y have the sympathy 
of the entire community. This 
is the second Henry county boy 
who has fallen in action. —Paris 
Parisian. 
Leon McCuiston is a son of 
Jim.McCuiston and wife, former 
; residents of this county where 
the young man was born and lived 
until about five years age when 
RED CROSS BENEFIT 
Murray, Friday Night 
Pottertown, Saturday Night 
J get back I will be conscious of 
a duty performed, and if I never 
return you should be proud that 
you had a b other who fought 
and died for the most noble cause 
that haa ever been fought for. 
Well, as I am short of some-
thing to write will close for this 
time. Your brother. 
DENNIS P. GL'IER, 
Co. G. 1st Pioneer Iof.. Camp 
Wadsworth. S C. 
Many Murray Pe pie Have a Weak 
Part and too Ofteo I t» tbe Back. 
- Many people have a weak spot. 
Too often it 's a bad back. 
Twinges follow every sudden 
twist. 
Doll aching keeps up, day and 
night. 
Backache is o'ten from weak 
kidneys. 
In such case a kidney medicine ' Red Crou Nolo, 
is needed. ~ — —. 
Doan's Kidney Pills are f o r K Miss Mary Diuguid's! class in 
weak kidneys, surgical dreaaing will meet each 
For backache and urinary ills, morning this week in the Red 
Murray people recommend the Cross room at !» o'clock. Mr*, 
remedy. Ed Thomas or one of her chair-
Mr*. Homer Suratt. Main St.. men will have charge each af ter-
Murray. Bays: " f suffered from noon and efcpects her workers to 
kidney trouble since I was a ' meet at 3 o'clock, 
child. My back paioed ar.d ach- - Mrs. O J. Jennings' claai.wilL 
ed at different times and my ktf -give an entertainment Friday 
neys acted irregularly. Black!evening at the opera house at 9 
spots sometimes appeared before o'clock and at Pottertown school 
my eyes and I had dizzy spells.' house Saturday night, 
worda 1 'earned of Doanjs Kidney Pills .. Regular meeting Thuraday af-
The fofkfwing pr. gram will oe rendered 
trtrl* at >>.r;rp- n - f j a v nifeht and a-
house Satord •>- night at o'clock. 
Keepth 
the family moved to Tennessee ikinds of cake and lemonade. So 
Many relatives and friends ih|you se?=we wont get hungry. Of 
Jthis county will regret to learn • course it is aad to leave our lov-
of his death. He was wounded [ed ones, but when you get here 
in action in June and died July and see 30.01*1 other btys in 
-2. aeroidiiig t n * telegram to h'« '"amp aT? prv^>aring for 
Camp Taylor, July 28 
Mr. O. J . Jennings. 
Dear S i r : - J u s t a few 
from the fifty two boya, includ- and used them. They never fail-: tenioon at :?:30.' 
ing myself. We arrived safely ^ t 0 relieve me when I suffered 
at Camp Taylor and have all been i n t h i " " 
well and have had plenty to eat. 
Today, for Sunday dinner, we 
had boiled pork, turnips, green 
corn on cob. Irish potatoes.sweet 












































t r ip 
-Mr 
Mis* 


























Price 6oc, st all dealers. Don't 
simply ask f o ' a kidney remedy 
get Doan's . Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Suratt had. Fos 
ter-Milburn Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. 
N . Y t 
T have 
There will be a Red Croas sale 
in the court yard Saturday af ter-
noon. Everybody invited, - j- . 
Several donations have been 
received which will be publiahed 
in next week's paper 
AiKtiaa Sale. 
_ n informed by~a 1 will offer for sale at public 
number of fa-mers from whom I a u c t * o n a t courthouse sq iare 
purchased tobacco that tbey vet ' n M u r r a v n e * t Saturday after-"' 
ha-e seme TO st-ip. Now I w i l l . a t •• -o'clock a lot of nay 
j - a •wora ing- in a teiegra'it to n'« ca p ati prvpaemg Tor the same give rry crtstomprs a sufficient bOUsehoTd pood*, including drug-
gy the Red Croesi P " ^ ! ! frwn the war departraenticause, i t i t takes jou hrve eve-v- extension of tim» tr, which to machine. large mir-
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^ T S R 
Utlv and wart to do all you cin. g<*t their tobacco ready for de-
l>r. Hugh Mctirath and mvrelf Ir.ery. I expect .telive y of all 
:rr-ntr men summoned <« leave-have our little bunks r ' g h : side 
w>:n r t , , l i fg '—R.jbj f ! : 
iris. 
Te*ti 
4 - ,'1(1(1 
rW a » L 
Ue' .'"i; 
t O A'J 
, ! lant Yw:r G ir .en -. . - v . v -aKiti. tft_ Mother 
a t d Kstfcfrsr.e Wiritn»!L. 
' ^ B i t i e - s v -n t h e w * - i o w 
• u. ..vnr.ir 
t G o o d I 
.ill. She V «I!tr « (Hurt! Her Meek 
Cbtv-tu w. i r t .'.re Yoa 
Swl' ..* Y . Are^ •' ,»o t ; « a g t f D 6 t o Hslp the Boy* " f f t i ! M . f V -
o r e d 
r.e-e W»».ii»e.-day morning f o r 
tan-.p T a j \ t roe ponded. James 
'Hsit^itr wis itfiAhle t . answer on 
a c c o u n t o f T l . i " s e r i o u s l i l nvs s of 
h t s w i r e . O n l y s e v e n t e e n ' l e f t 
, i >- v w . p . ^ H a n i l i n wi l i g o l a t e r . 
T h e c a l o r i c op le - - i f - ^ I h e t o w n 
«rse t v y s a b i g d i r .n , r a n d 
u d - 4«- +» t h e old a r m o r y T u e s -
. n t e h t . ' . 
, :.'' ; C o r p Daist .n P a y , of Can-.a 
« ° r t h " >S C" vSherWm.Speita lew dav* thia 
r? 1 2 H L V ' l ^ k h e r - v i s f l r h » t r J f l v S r 
U c . t r - n e r 1 ivill write you K,i».t JV-r Da • ,r, says 
tW» af tere-^n a . I am co» a t K k s * a .mc i i fe ft«r Hardin 
W - _ Knfe t r r t^ . 
I an i I Mil t o hot t , . :an - — 
i b y d l > "ft t a a a b e r m l M M M . j O ^ l o w a r < - u - r t r w i f t - s e n d 
, W e a r - hao rMm.soa^ - '.»..t t o H d a r a p o l i a . I n i 
bv side, anif I a-n cony,need he 
wiU make gtiod , soldier as hp 
is a M t M 
AH th» it>>s are a the 
barracks «ingirt^ an>l having a 
b :g tint". t»ive ttiv love amt re-
gards to everyone a* horne 
" Yo.ir frit no 
H O M F R H . ^ K t N ' ^ 
tobacco 
t r a c t s 
for which 
i\~Y- Ezell. 
I h'Id con 
Puxyear. 
For • pains: 
burt>i 
Dr.- Tt io. . 
splevnfi-i r< 
vies. 
aid- rv throat, try 
-etric' Oi', a 
f.»c em»-rj»et!-
ror. coal oiL heaters, kitchen 
utensils, dishe*. buckets, c'othes, 
raincoat, shoes, shirts, etc. Ev-
arything in first cfkss condition 
aydja.is: of it practiciHy new.— 
"Kyle Brooks. ^ jL D 
T E X A S 
r v V 
M.I ii-
t :»'„t 
, LJ. ;i.air ..t, 
f-uiai; -i< 
-i -nt aeut aî S—i 
I ' - K V\. I tail 
S I . 1.-V5I-. Mrt. « 
H O l V t t f c t t 
' ^.fi*; - UjiTTj 
"•-a.- aiut tame 
u lri i f ^ t a l . i i -
I.I«Jder in 
' I—mlatea 
"V!r.i I t p o t 
. »Hi S. , H l t 
~t »t r.* " , » e 
- ' trewt-
' t' a 
».>r;. t-»t.a.u31ala. 
Stv i44*t --reet 
„.l he -Icij^tm- . 
eoaftt i * I,-afcoiw, 
• d r u ^ s . . 
-Hlfc.^ 
mm „ * •'...'. a.-. 
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L O C A L a n d P E R S O N A L 
a a o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * * * * e e * 
A daughter wa* horn the naat 
week to Orb Todd and wife of 
near Harrta tlrove. 
T. C. Bcarnan, now with the 
Smith-Price Tire Co., U u l . v l l l e 
was in the city this week with 
home folks. 
Judge Gua Thomas and Judge 
John B. Carroll, of the Kentucky 
were in the 
666 cures hy removing cay tea. 
Wanted. —Five hundred tele-
phone pule. -See Ceo. Over by. p 
Mrs. Ida Blankenahlp, Milan, 
Tenn. , is In the citv the «ui;st of j Court of Appeala 
he r brother, Mrs. A. C. Moore. i e l t y hast Monday." 
Mrs. Ralph Ponn. Bftderwent, Earl Slaughter, of Gary, Ind., 
an operation at the local hoapltal arrived in ihe city last Ssturday 
Wednesday morning for chronic.; to spend a short t ime visit ing 
appendici t is . relatives and friends. 
Misses Carter U * and Kather-1 W. W Baker and wire re turn-
IneWhi tne l l vi . l ted Mrs. C. W. e d home last Saturday from near 
Winchester at Concord the latter j I 'arla. Tenn , where they visltod ' " l y in- n a v * or marine corps 
par t of last week 
Jack Snodgrasa, 
Ark, has been In 
Little Rock., 
their daughter for a week. 
Lost.—Plain blue serge coat, 
the city the I size 37; Styleplus; lost two weeks 
past week the guest of C. A and 
C. M. Hood and famil ies 
Mrs. E. J . ' Beale is a patient j warded 
in the Murray Surgical Hospital 
where she underwent an abdom 
inal operation Monday morning. 
Geo. Wallls, who has been In 
Nashvil le the past several weeks 
working on the powder plant, 
came in last Sunday to spend a 
week with b o n e folks. 
Elder John Hsrdeman, of Hen-
derson, Tenn., wili conduct a 
ago. Return to this office or Oc-
us Jackson, Route 4, and be re-
P 
G. B. Scott and wife were in 
the city last Friday enroute to 
their home in Little Rock. Ark., 
from Nashville,Tenn. They were 
accompanied home by her moth-
er, Mrs. J. Ed Owen. 
Will Frszee. Lit t le Rock.Ark., 
spent laat Saturday and Sunday 
here with his parents, M. E. 
Frazee and wife, and sister, Mrs. 
series of meet ings a t - t h e Cross H. E. Holten. He was enroute 
Roads west of Murray commenc j to Cairo. III., on business, 
ing the second Sunday in Aug. j V e r n o n F o r r e 9 t a r r i v e d i n t h e 
Mrs. Mi ry Waters lef t Mon- city last week from Oklahoma 
day for Jackson, Tenn. , to at-
tend a distr ict missionary con-
ference. She will he the guest 
of Rev. Russell and family dur-
ing the - —'— ~ • -
Will Oabrdn and Children, of 
Blytheville. Ark., arrivedHn the 
county last Sunday evening To 
spend a week visit ing relatives 
nd old fr iends. .They made i 
and will remain here the guest 
of relatives fo> some time. His 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Forrest , 
h is been here several week*. 
The n i r thbtund train at noon 
Wednesday set "fire to the hay 
field of E. H. Pace just-south of 
t h e city. Bes idesburn ing theba l 
an   
t r i p in Mr. Ojbron ' s car. 
! Mrs. S*dberry and daugh te r s , ' 
CLASS 1 MEN ARE AGAIN 
DENIED RIGHT TO ENLIST 
—* i.* . 
Draf t regis t rants In Class 1 
cannot be released to join the 
navy or marine corps. The local 
board received exoltclt orders 
to that effect last Friday from 
Major o f Infant ry Henry F. 
RhndfS. of Frankfor t . Ths rul-
ing Is made because it Is neces 
sarv to hold alt men eligible for 
service In order to fill the Au-
gust d ra f t calls. 
"Do not g ran t permits for any 
regis t rants placed in Class 1 to 
until fu r the r orders.^ Necessary 
to hold all our men tor August 
cal ls ," Is the wording of the or-
der. The order also applies to 
men reclaasified into Clasa 1. 
Numerous regis t rants who had 
hoped to enter the navy must 
now wait and be dra f ted . 
8ave—buy War Saving Stamps 
J im Sims has purchased an in-
terest in the Adams r e s t a u r a n t 
Con Moore has accepted a po-
sition wi th the Holland-Hart 
Drug store. 
Miss Paul ine Bourland. who is 
a s tudent in the s ta te normal a t 
Bowling Green, arrived home 
the first of the week. 
Thos. Hughes. Wasington, D. 
C., was in the county a few day* 
the past week the guest of his 
mother near O l d w a t e r . 
» Wiley Utterback and wife lef t 
ihe past week for Lebanon, Mo., 
2 EDUCATIONAL RALLIES 
TO BE HELD NEXT WEEK 
The t h i r d educational rally will 
he held at the South Howard 
school house on Wednesday af-
ternoon, August 7. Miss Ruby 
Wear and K -v. H W Brooks will 
be the speakers 
The fourth rally will be held 
In division 7 at Elm Grove Fri-
day, August I). Addresses by T. 
WIRES CONTROL TAKEN 
OYER BY P. 0, DEPT. 
-Wn hlngton, July HI.—Control of 
Lleplion* an,) leleirtsph l inn waa 
riND NO TRUTH IN ffUMO« 
THAT KERENSKY IS IN U. 
New York, July 81.—There la ne 
confirmation hare of a report thai 
Alexander Kerenaky. fo rmar Ruaslaa 
render, haa 
fates Invesligntion of recent ar-K ml s arrived In the United r t a
rival a on » ship failed to diacleee any 
taken over at midnight by I h l g u s t Pervoti w*o might have bean posing 
office department mwT operation u Kerendhy. 
special committee created for ^liT HAVAL BALLOON DESTROYED 
puipuae by Postmaster l.enera) fl* LIGHTNING O f f U. I . 
Burleson. ft «faa latter announced . . . . T . . . . . 
until fu r ther notice the companies A t , Atlantic Part, July 11.—A 
fcitl continue operation in th* or- nMV"1 observation balloon waa d»-
ilinsry course through regular ruye.l Wf this port lodav when i t 
t-hajitiela and nil o j t e r a and am- w a " struck by lightning The bailees 
R. Jones and Mrs. H P . Wear on f " > 7 V w t i s u e in their pres. » « W j * t o w * J t o « n « v . i . u « e n 
, . u . O n II • II * , l t Jutles on the sutiie terms of etn- *"d ,w® ol»»rvar» hail Just daafSAd-
How to Remove Calloway S H-Jpluym.nt The plan is lo co-ordinate l h r , l r i k t b« t u » w b * n ^ 
l i te racy." Patr iot ic selections "he facilities of the various < umpam** » t r u , k w 
2 1 ! " ^ ^ ° f " " Cstsrrhal Desfnesa Csnaol Be C a n i 
of the sub distr icts of each dl- ^ . _ . . • - - ...-.i ,,., ., . . ,„., 
vision. It is to be hoped the" 'MflRAI CFN f̂lR' IN 
rallies will be well attended and] m U 0 A L ^ ^ IH | ^ 1 
much good accomplished. 
Twe Injured ia Aatt Wreck. 
Chicago, 
John Shankle and Miss Francas Kunkhouse, 
PLOT TO AID VICE 
a.u..d 
V/ a «ua«iiiwtloiial 
csua. s *r 
McGehee narrowly escaped death 
Sunday night when the car in 
which they were passengers ran 
off a bridge and overturned in a 
ditch ten feet below. T h e t o u p l e 
were re turn ing from church and 
the accident occurred just outside 
of the eastern corporate limits 
of Puryear where a twenty-foot 
bridge spans a t r ibutary o t 
Clarks river. The occupants of 
a buggy passing'immediately a f 
July 13. Major U C. 
known as Chicago's 
("morula censor" was ordered dis-
charged from the position uf second 
deputy superintendent of the police 
by the civil service commisalon, after 
a hearing of several weeks on 
charges of inefficiency and insubor-
dination. Attorneys alleged he plotted 
to aid the vice interests 
-UtuilLwIi wf IS- WW, II MS il lb. Busl.clilan Tab. Wh-n ial* _ _ inflam-il sou har. • rnaiblLns avssS a* IB* a.,1.01 b.arlns. •"<! VMS It la sallrslf , ri.a.s D-srio-aa is ih. r»»uii ralaaa taa laAammsllun .aa b- r>du..4 » 4 this MM r.siar^ t« II* leirmmi cun4Hiaa asa.iad will b* S-sir.r-S ta«.v.r Heir «aM* *f d.*lMa ar. ,>M.d br .aiarra. *bi.b I* an Inflsm.S rea*lll..« at Ih. m j.eu* SOS Is..a Halls 'aiarra M.aWla. aMS lhr* ia. Man* a* ih. ma.au. avrfaaaa af lbs arsi«« 
W. will f i r . oaa H.n4r.< Dalian la* aar «aa. ar Catarrhal D-aln-aa lhat H S M b- .ur.d br Hall a ralairb M.-n.laa CU-aulara fra. All t — . I . ' , Tta * 
r j riie.vft a co. Taisa*. a. 
Tobacco Grewars Pleat* Notice. 
For S a l e . - F a r m of f 
miles weat of Lynn 
3 seres 3 
Grovs In 
We have extended the time otlGnvM T,"!7; 00 "f!* 
delivery to f a r m e r , of whom w e , vation. balsfice t imber ; 4 room 
have purchased tobacco until A a - 1 h o u " ' 1 ' o l » f c o w ' t h , h t * d ; 
gust 15th Please keep this in *>od outbuildings: 
mind and make delivery ^ J n Ideal h o m e . ^ C . I t F W . 
t i tulars and price. 7114 
te r the accident were at tracted i tobarco is io order, 
by Mias McGehee's cry for help. ' m e r 4 Qo. 
Mr. Shankle wes removed to „ 7 — r — ; — . . 
the home of Dr. C. H. Johnson Sa le . -Cook patent No. fc 
and is se f laring from an in ju red , g o r " h u ™ m , l l w , t h N ° ' 4 houn ds about 22 months 
back. He is unable to move him-; ° ° l y 
self and internal in jur ies a r e 
Lost. Two black and whlta 
er of J . R. Starks several thous-
d pounds of hay was destroy, 
ed. Hardin Enterprise. | 
We have a l a rge new seln for 
Missea Mart? and Imogene and [ seining at the head of Blood riv Mem, Mo. 
Mn. oF thnoS-Ct tC" Term , and ler- is land in charge of J» B. Hale,~ 
Miss Mildred House, of Fulton, experienced in seining at that 
are in the city this Weejc the place. 
three weeks, W i l l j e l l the o«ut 
t o spend some time \-ial t ing "her 1 feared. He also received several 1 „ C . M h o r u * * * * 
mother. l l » . L ippewxt t . | cuts on h t i limbs from the wind-1 L U ' S a l m o n - H a Z P , ' 7 | y 2 p 
Misses Chris t ine a - d F r a n c e s j , h i e , f l - ^ ' __ ' - l" . . 7 ;. . . . . 
Hurt , of Essex. Mo., have been ' Mi ' s McGeh-e WM c a r r W to Must di-figuniig 
i n t h e city the past week the . the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. j '*o n*' scrofula, pimples, rashes, 
guests of Jesse Lassiter and wife . 1 Barton. Her left arm was brok- ' d l ' f l,0 
Dave Edmonds and wife, o f - n just above the elhow and ah e B ^ B'ood 
--received minor bruises. Miss ceansmg moved"To Sa-; 
blood 
last year to make their McGebee is a popular young tea- recommended, stores. 
impure blood. 
Bitters as a{ 
tonic, is Tbell 
$1.25 at a'l 
one with solid black ear on left , 
j ther with solid black ear on 
r ight . Lost last April near El* 
bert Mark ham'a on s ta te line. $26 
for their re turn in good 
condition, or information of their 
whereabouts. Not i fy Ed Dumus. 
Paris, Tenn., Rt. 2. 7264p 
Mrs. Ed Hale, northwest o f i 
Walter Scarbrough, 
been a pa t ient in the 
pital for several weeks where h e j 
was operated upon for appendi 
FARMERS. This office U new 
prepared to write HAIL aad FIRE 
of Mr. and Mrs: O n . MeCehoa.1 For Sale. - T w o good h o r s e s . ' f 6 0 1 ^ 1 " * T ^ f 
1 .Mr. Sharkle is a prominent to- 15J and 15 ihands high, in good i'arm, in the patch or ia the ban. 
(.asoiine boat will make town, is a pat ient in the hospital 1 bacconist of P u r y e a r - P a r i s Par- condition. 6 and 8 years old. both 1 Rates reasonable. H. E. HOLTON 
- ^ , S e e G e ° ' ^ M U S * CO. , o f f i c e in Gatlin H f t 
Suit. Filed is the Circuit Ceert. Murray Ky 
I 606 cures Headacnes, 
- I " . I w n u  a u ic t i i 111 111c uuo  Mai D»CCC 
guests of J . W. S t i t t s and wife. ; daily trips from Newberg to the) here where she underwent an isian 
who has i 8 l a n d ' Camping part ies see or operation Wednesday f o r gall 
local hos w r l t e J B ' H a l e & C o - Newberg, g t o n e a n d o t h e r complications. 




John Jones and wife. Miss Ma- The trustees of the colored n e M . Loss of Appetite, or that I tching piles provoke profani ty 
L. Wells lef t the firstj vis Miller. Hazel, and Miss Sa- school of this distr ict have filed ^ . ^ d ^ p i^e T ^ ^ ' I but profanity won ' t remove 
citis, has recovered and returned of the week for Louisville, Ky., | die Nell Hood were in Memphis, | a g u j t jp the circuit court against •"'"* !them. Doan's Ointment ia rO-
to his home Wednesday of this to see her daughter . Miss Jaun- Tenn., this w«ek visiting f r iends the trustees of the white school Lost. Knight Templar watch commended for itching, blead-
week. ! i ta Wells, who recently under- J They made the t r ip in Mr. Jones ' to recover the sum of SI 4<V1 96, charm. Return to the Firs t Na- ing or protruding piles. 6"e a t 
Interested persons are asked w e n t a n operation in that city. | car. claimed to be due as their part tional Bank and be rewarded, 
to meet at tbe Stewart g r a v e ! s h e w i " a t e o v ' s i t Cincinnat i .O. . 1 Mrs. I. C. Jones, of Danville, of the corporation school tax for F o r Rent - T h r e e rooms for 
yard Saturday morning before a n d ^ f a l 1 a n d w i n t e r m i l l i - 111., arrived in the city the first the past several years. housekeeping Inquire of Mrs. 
t h e s e c o n d S u n d a y i n A u g u s t f o r 1
 n e r y before returning. Her dau- 0f the week on a visit to her Mrs. Mike Falwell haa filled H j n o r ) W e s t p o p | a r i t r e e t 
t h e purpse of c lean i rp same, gh te r will re turn home with her. mother. Mrs. J . B. Daniels, jus t suit in the circuit court for a di 
any drug store. 
Mrs. 
Services "will be held in the af Another rain visited tbe coun- north of the city on the Wades-
ternoon. _ ty Monday afternoon, assuming boro road. 
Tom Williams, at the Corner, the proportions of a downpour j Mrs. Oatman Farley was op-
Drug Store, is soliciting a flag on the north side, resul t ing in erated upon last Friday night 
pole fund. It is proposed to er- considerable damage to g r o w i n g . a t the Murray Surgical Hospital 
ec t a hundred foot iron Dole in crops in a few localities by over- j f o r appendicit is . He r condition 
the o u r t yard and to keep "'Old flowing branches a n d creeks, was quite critical and she is im-
Glory" floating to the breezes Only light showers fell in and proving slowly. . 
f rom its d izzr heights ikntil vie around Murray and over t h e S. V. Bryan and wife have sold 
tory crowns American arma. south par t of the couoty. the New Murray Hotel to Mrs. 
Broach, of Memphia. Tenn., who 
is now in charge. Mr. aod Mrs. 
Bryan 
vorce from her husband who is 
now a soldier in the nstional ar-
my and who is in France, 
Methodist Church Aaaeeaceaea t . 
A War Saving Stamp is 
deemable a f te r ten days notice : 
compound interet semi-annually. 
666 cures Malarial Fever. 
Robert Broach underwent 
an operation in Nashv i l l e ,Tens . , ' 
the past week for goiter. Ths 
operation has been pronounced 
I f ' successful and Mrs. Broach is re-
covering rapidly. 
FIND WOUNDED AMERICANS 
BAYONETTED BY GERMAN* 
.MEMBER ^ ^ 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
fe- s y s t e m ! ^ t 
Organization Wins 
Or g a n i z a t i o n is w h a t w i n s in w a r , :.n 
bus iness , o r in b a n k i n g . W e u s e d t o 
t h i n k t h i s b a n k w . ^ i d e a l i y o r g a n u e t i bu*. 
-how v e n f - m u c h b e t t e r w e art s i t u a t e d t o d a y a s 
a - m e m b e r of t h e F e d e r a l R t s c r v e B a n k i n g 
S j t s t e m . M e m b e r s h i p h » k s u s w i t h t h e s t r o r j -
e « a n d - b e s t o rgan i s ed L-uiks i h r o u g i i o u t , t h e 
H i u n t r y . 
D t U 
Their o r g a n i i a t i o n is o u r o r g a a i r p t i p n ; t h e i r 
s t r e n g t h o u r s t r e n g t h . A c d yo-^r £nar .c*a! secur-
i t y m a y b e n e f i t , " i n t u r n , i t y o u . a re a i c o r ^ o u r 
depositors. 






9:30 a. m. Sunday achot^, | N a fifift 
11:00 a. m.—"The Mind of 
C h r i s t " Let all the tmck-bittera ^ V S T T i ^ M i L L S * revaw 
— t h o s e w h o h a t e t h e i r n e i g h - I F«w« or «z 6o~* will break mmj cmc. « d 
a if takes (bet M • tetk ike Fewer will Dot 
bors stay away. r . ^ . V ^ «T.Sr ,h« 
8:00 p. m . - E p w o r t h League. Cakxad aad doca ao< VKkca 2S» 
8:30 p. m.—"Withoot the Wed 
W i t h t h e A m e r i c a n A r m y in rraaea. 
J u l y 31 — I n a v i l l a g e t a k e n a a d l » 
1. l . n several times, linally remaiSIag 
A m e r i c a n hand* , o u r b o y s f o d a d 
era l c o m r a d e s w h o had b - e a b a y o -
n e t t e d a n d . k i l l ed b y t b e HUBS a a 
t h e y lay w o u n d e d . . 
ic 
iTenn., 
will go to T r e i e v a n t , | Ga rmen t . " Pride goes be-
to remain some t ime with f o r e a ' » » • " w i " ** « though t in 
this sermon. Good music a t each 
aervice. ~ Cordially, 
H. W. BROOKS. Pastor. 
666 cures Bilious Fever. 
• w e e e i 
her parents. 
Clyde Brewer, son of Jame* 
Brewer north of town, underwent 
an operation at the local hospital Fearth Liberty Loan Sept. 28-Ott. 19 » 
1 last Sunday for appendicitis. He . 
• is recovering rar idly and will be Washington, July 2»i — The » 
able to be removed th his home treasury virtually has decided to » 
jin a short time: .hold the fourth Liberty Loan $ 
Obe Meloan knd family, of campaign in the three weeks^be-.a 
1 Memphis. Tenn. . " a r r fua f " T i e r t w e e n Saturday,' SefrUrabex 2s » 
Tuesday night to remain for some a i d Saturday, October 19. • 
t ime the guests of relatives. Mr. An announcemen t * expected * 
Meloan has been employed at the this week in order to permit Lib 5 
n i t ra te plant at Sheffield, Ala . er ty Loan worker* and . business * 
lTor some time. ' interests to a r range fo r the cam-
• Persons intere*ted are request- , . , ^ . . . 
' e d to meet Thursday morning. J h e f f ' ^ 
a t t h e N e w P r e v i d e n c e reduced from- the usa i l ^.four 
I 
August S, 
g rave yard for the p iiVose of 
'-ele^ning the premises." All who 
' at tend are askvd to-take dtntief 
i and he prepared t o remain 
• the work is tTnished. 
T M. Jones, cljief.of poliee of j 
ttew-ki. as recommecded by. many 
Liberty Loan workers, with ' the 
hope of avoiding the usual%lslmp 
until -g! i n t e r e s t '.b*1 middle of the 
—:— campaign. — 
For Sale. - My farm and semi-' 
T&Witt . Aik . . tfid Dr. H. B. | town - prc^-crty ^ i t the er.d of 
Wintess St. Charles. Ark. ,spent-Foor ' .h sUeet, * half mile « » i t h j 
CLOSING NOTICE 
We, the undersigned autodiobile dealers, garages and 
gasoline venders hereby notify the.public ,that, beginning 
from this dat«. we will not do repairing, sell gasoline or 
automobile accessories in any form on Sunday. We also 
agree to eloae our place of business a t every evening 
dur ing the week and request tha t all s torage ca rs be i»~ 1 , 
„at that time. •- • " 
Our places will be open on Sunday moni ing from-S to 
9 o'clock for the purpose-of let t ing out stored cars, .and 
open in the evening from 9:30 to 10:3t>-for t h ; purpose o 
receiving storage, but there will not be any gasoline, oil 
or-other ^accessories sold any t ime on Sunday at any hour, 
neitner any repa i r ing of any r a t u r e done on Sunday. 
Anticipate your needs on Saturday, as i t will be out 
of the 'ueslion for us to allow you to rurchase any of the 
above f n Snrdav. —— 
Do Your Bit and Help Win the War 
m f -
It 
i  t g  E rl . r . .« t iFour'.  t . a l f i l  s j t t i th,* , 
a few days Ihe l a t t t r p*rt of Uwjof the court h w s e t h ? f a rn i ; | M u r r a y O v e r l a n d C o . 
j past week in' the w n t y ' w i t h TS W W U B ^ o p -po-.tty. >Hos%l| - • J 
>eUtive«. T W made the t r ip! fruit , t r y i n g , etc.. and o « e r » ; » Q v e r W V & W a l l l t 
i!e The Ledger " " *iwv»-»iisih f o r a a , in an' automob l
is giad to kno» that each of 
' t h e se former CaJkurny- ftaiden'ta 
S f t pfvnpering. 
a s unasua' opportunity f o r 
profitable busiaeaa. aa 
ideal to 11 ve. If mten» i 
see me at jnce. Geo. G a j ^ x 
Foreman Auto Co. 
Fanner Bros. . 
Chas. Bradley 
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RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
Suffragists Will Make An-
other Demonstrat ion in 
Front of W h i l e House . 
Congressmen Baffled in 
Hunt for New Sources 
of Taxation, 
Greater Production and 
Sea Warfare Beat 
Submarines. 
Report from 131 Firms 
a Tells of Success of 
Female Toilers. 
T h e S24.32h.ti0u.0uU 
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'«« - o t I h e 
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